
Mon., Nov. 21, 1949 The News-Revie- Roseburg, Ore.Parents Want Record
In Boy's Name Corrected

LOS ANGELES. OP)
There's a slight mistake on the
otrth certificate or David uary
Tanner, two, his mother said, and
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she asked superior court to order
a correction.

David's last name, says the
mother, lsn t Tanner, it s Blitz,

In her petition Mrs. Helen
Blitz, 29, told this story: - -

Sue married uaiiv'u o. Tanner,
31, in May, 1938, and won an an-

nulment Sept. 29, 1948, on the
ground that Tanner had proved
incapable of showing her any
affection.

On Oct 11, 1948, she married
Harry B. Blitz, 30, seaman first
class, In Kodiak, Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Blitz concede that
the child, born July 27, 1947, was
registered as David Gary Tanner
but they insist that he really was
fathered by Blitz.

.mm AT LESS COST

U.S. Urged To Use
Force To Liberate
Consul In China

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 UB
Fresh demands that the United
States use force against the Chi-

nese communists drew only an
official silence at the State de-

partment today.
The demands are promoted hv

the imprisonment at Mudken of
an American Consul, Angus
Ward. He and four members of
his staff have been held since
October 24, on charges of having
beaten a Chinese employe. -

Yesterday, Senator Knowland
(R.Calif) said in a Formosa news
conference that he had radioed
President Truman,, demanding a
blockade of the Chinese commu-
nist coast if the Reds fail quickly
to release Ward. Knowland is
touring the Orient.
- There was no official comment
here in reply. Last week State
department officials. indicated in-

formally that they doubted a U.S.
blockade would bring the com-
munists to terms. They said the
Chinese Nationalists alreadyhave cut off imports to Commu-
nist China fairly effectively.

George N. Craig, national com-
mander of the American Legion,
also called for forcible action.
He said in a weekend statement
that United States stands
"ridiculed before the world," and
added:

"The American Legion calls
upon the government to serve no-
tice oh Communist . leadrs In
China that Consul Geheral Ward
arid his associates must be re-
leased unharmed by an early spe-
cified date, or armed forces will
be dispatched to obtain their

Do not attempt to work soil
that adheres to the tillage tools.

must draw a line there against
the communists, just as we did in
Europe, and support that line
even at the risk of giing to war,
just as we did in Berlin."
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COLLIDE HEADON Alr Force B-- Superfortress Ues twisted and crumpled on marshy Macdon--

. old Island near Stockton, Calif, after It collided bead-o- n with another B-- during a routine "round
robin" training flight to California from Spokane, Wash. The second B-- crashed two miles away on
Rlndge Tract and burled Itself in 16 feet of slimy delta mud. Ten of the 21 airmen aboard the two plane

. . ore known dead, seven are missing and four parachuted to safety.

Bonneville's Present Prices Continued For 5 Years

MR, MERCHANT Did you know that we
have the Metro Newspaper so that we may
help you prepare more effective advertising at
less cost, Our skilled staff is able to make
available to you the attention compelling
lustrations, timely advertising ideas, and copy
hunches for which this nationally famous ser-
vice is noted. Metro. Newspaper Service en-

dows your advertising in this newspaper with
more pulling power. It is yours to use and it
costs nothing extra. ,

PORTLAND (JP) Bonneville
poweryadmlnistration will con-
tinue charging $17.50 a kilowatt
year t!o;its present customers for
the next live years. , .

''In 1954," Paul J. Raver, Bonne-
ville administrator, told the Bon--

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR A
GOOD AD it youri for th atking now
that wt havt Metro Nwipopr Strvtcti
dramatic attention compttltrs, mtrctan
dif iUuttraiions, hand lettered head-

ing, ideat, copy tvggettiont. Whitn you'
buy space) in thit newspaper you alto
obtain free access to Metro Newspaper
Service.

CACT

heville regional advisory council,
"we expect to have to Increase
the rate . . . but not more than
$5 a kilowatt year."
' Raver explained that the pres-
ent rate lowest wholesale pow-
er rate In the nation would
oover . costs until the new dams
are completed.

The $17.50 tariff is being
on all present contracts.

Raver said, however, that new
customers might possibly face
higher charges, should an operat-
ing deficit develop during the five
years. ,

Earlier, Raver warned that
private utilities could not be
promised as much guaranteed
power next year, and that they
might get no guaranteed power
at all the following year.

TO THE KMts? I VIA

SANTIAM
HIGHWAY112!l Ask any of our Repreienfafvt.
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Entire Orient Field For
MacArthur Recommended

SEATTLE UP) An Arizona
publisher recommends the ap-
pointment of Gen. Douglas r

as an American high com-
missioner for the entire Orient.

William R. Mathews, publisher
of the Tucson Daily Star, made
the suggestion in an interview
here.

He credited General MacArthur
with a "magnificent" job in Ja-

pan. He interviewed the general
there last August.

"We face a long, cold war In
the Orient," he declared. "We
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Grounded Flier
Attempts To Kill
Wife And Himself

WICHITA, Kas., Nov. 21 UP)
Police reported an air force offi-
cer, upset over being grounded
because of the air force cutback
program, attempted to kill his
wife yesterday. '

Detective Carl Spriggs slad
Lieut. Arthur E. Chatham, 32,
also threatened to kill himself
and his daughter.

Police quoted Mrs. Chatham as
saying her husband was "in love"
with flying and had suggested a
murder-suicid- e plan as a solu-
tion to their problems. Chat-
ham has been in the air force
since 1941. Ha was in charge of
reserve flight training in the
Wichita area.

Mrs. Chatham said her hus-
band had been notified Saturday
that he was being relieved of ac-
tive duty in the organized reserve
and was being grounded as part
of the cutback program. ;

The air force letter gave him
60 days to in the regu-
lar army, she said.

Spriggs said the lieutenant fir-
ed three times at his wife as she
peered around a doorway into a
room where he sat with their
daughter, Irene. He finally sur-
rendered his gun after talking
the situation over with the detec-
tive and a friend. ... ,

No charges have been filed.
Chatham was flown to Kansas
City, Kas., and placed in the
Fairfax field base hospital for

Troilwoyi Bus Depot
121 N. Stephens

' Phone 1528

"Individualized Floors
-- of. Beautiliry." t

j it INLAID ' LINOLEUM
4c CarpetinK' Hubber Tile

' it Asphalt Tile fr Formica Topi
. Venetian Blinds

'FREE ESTIMATES ' '

FLOOR COVERING
.224 W(; Oak , Phone 348

18 Of 20 Fliers
Rescued At Sea

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Nov. 21
: WBeefsteak, families, insur-
ance and "move over and give
me a little room"

That's what survivors of the
ditched' said they thought
about during 79 "miserable"
hours-o- two life rafts
in heavy- Atlantic swells north of

UMPQUA DAIRY
announcesSee NORGE Before You Buy

UMPQUA-FREEZ- E'

A BRAND NEW PRODUCT
:'Gv iv,-- :, x :v ... U- -

You'll Like It!It's New!V. S, railroads had $125,000. In-

vested in road and equipment per
mile of line in 1948.

William Penn's father wrote
the first code of tactics for the
British Navy. 7. IonoJ&eiicioud! yutntioud! efreAhuta.'a

$5 per Month
Rebuild Repair Repaint

Add years of service to your
Washing Machine.

Material 'and Workmanship
Guaranteed. '

.. --

Easy payments as low as $5

r; 'per month.

i Phone 805
'

BERGH'S

Bermuda.
The 19 survivors four of them

on stretchers arrived here yes-

terday aboard the Canadian de-

stroyer Haida. The ship picked
them up Saturday afternoon aft

IT LOOKS LIKE ICE CREAM-W-E THINK IT'S BETTER

OIL TO BURN
For prompt courteous meter-
ed deliveries of high quality

stove and burner oil
' CALL 152

MYERS OIL CO.
Distributors of Hancock
Petroleum Products For.

Douglas County

er a U.S. air force sighted
them about 400 miles northeast
of Bermuda.

Two of the crew drown
ed before they could get through
the heavy swells to the two life
rafts. One of the 18 survivors

- Appliance Service
1200 S. Stephens .

See NORGE Before You Buy was suffering considerably from
shock. .

WITH THESE THANKSGIVING

Fiimpkin
1,1VIS

7c
27c

Diamond A

Large Can

Fancy Pitted
Tall Can

mmThey Taste Better
WITH .I

BEST FOODS 'MAYONNAISE

It's Really Fresh! MRS. HOME-MAKE- R:

Bandon No. 1

Umpqua

Freeze, qt. '. . . 35c
Dole's No. 2 Can

Pineapple . . .35c
Ball Point

Pens .. . 29c
Rinso, pkg.. . . 25c
Walnuts, lb. . . 23c

Popcorn, 2 lbs. . 31c
Eating
Chocolate, lb. . .45c

'

Light or Dark

Fruit Cake ... 69c ;

New Crop Navel

LOOK. FOR' THE YELLOW

UMPQUA-FREEZ- E CARTON

WITH THE INDIAN HEAD

EMBLEM.

Umpqua-Freez- e Is Pasteurized

LIKE NOVEL DISHES?

FOR THANKSGIVING SERVE
UMPQUA-FREEZ- E OR UMPQUA
VANILLA ICE CREAM WITH
THE CHOCOLATE TURKEY
IN THE CENTER. CHILDREN

LOVE IT!

3 lbs. 29c

At Your Grocers
Prices Effective Tuesday and Wednesday

ob Franks Srocery
Cass and Stephens CDrr rri ivcpv Phone 118

NOW SERVING THE SUTHERLIN-OAKLAN- AREA IN ADDITION


